Thank You Volunteers!

CBDC Nortip and St. Barbe Development Association would like to extend a warm **THANK YOU** to all sponsors and volunteers who made the 4th ANNUAL STRAITS VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION EVENING a SUCCESS!!

**SPONSORS**

CBDC NORTIP
St. Barbe Development Association
Northern Pen - Transcontinental Media
Tucker's Service Station
Gulf Shrimp Ltd.
Plum Point Motel
Black Duck Cove Development Committee
Dockside Motel
Gordon Barrett
Rural Secretariat
Effie Scanlon
Esso Station, Flower's Cove
Image Unisex
Sweet "N" Eats Café
Viking 430
L & E Restaurant
Kim's Kuts & Kurls
Beauty By Design - Elindia Rose
Co-Op
Cutting Loose - Lorraine Pittman
Ocean Choice International
Myers Gift & Trophy
French Island B & B
Coles Variety
St. Barbe Co-op
Pharma Choice, Flower's Cove
Bank of Nova Scotia
Golden Scissors
P & R Stores Limited
Estate Geenge, D & G Sports
Highway Shopper
Plum Point Irving
Northern Office

Young's Home Hardware
Young's Clover Farm
Canada Ice Enterprises Inc.
St. Anthony Seafoods
NA PA, Plum Point
B & A's Carpenters
St. Barbe Service Station
Ultramar, St. Barbe
Dredge's Electrical
Caines Store
Nordic Economic Development Corporation
Northern Peninsula Business Network

**ORGANIZATIONS REPRESENTED**

Big Droke Pre-/Historic Cultures Foundation
Nortip Development Corporation
St. Barbe Development Association
Deep Cove Ski Club
Anglican Church Women - Flower's Cove
Mount St. Margaret Ski Club
Rural Secretariat
Town of Englee
Bird Cove/ Pond Cove Fire Department
Black Duck Cove Development Committee
Local Service District - Brig Bay
Local Service District - Black Duck Cove
Brig Bay Development Committee
Town of Bird Cove
St. Barbe Fire Department
Seniors Groups

Our Lady of Grace Church Parish
Bartlett's Harbour Indian Band
Church of the Advent Parish of Plum Point
Strait's St. Barbe Chronic Care Corporation
Amina Anthropological Resources Association, Inc.
Northern Peninsula Heritage Society
Plum Point Drama League
Saint Anne's Chapel W.O.S. Group
Junior Achievement Youth Councils
Local Service District - St. Barbe
Lions & Lioness Club
Fishers Committee
Viking Trail Academy Breakfast Program
Viking Trail Academy School Council
Charity Canvassears
Girl Guides
Scouts
Castor River North Fire Brigade
Long Range Riders Snowmobile Club
St. Margaret of Scotland A.C.W. - Reef's Harbour
Anglican Church Women - Black Duck Cove
Crystal Edge Figure Skating Club
Castor River North Church Committee
Strait of Belle Isle Health Centre Ladies Auxiliary
Red Ochre Regional Board Inc.
Strait's Development Association
Northern Peninsula Business Network
Nordic Economic Development Corporation
Viking Trail Tourism Association
GNP Crafts
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